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Traffic Fatalltfft 
Last Year 1960 
6 2 THE EGYPTIAN Take Part In Student Values Week 
In The Penthouse 
Coeds Get Sneak View Of Married Duties 
m. 
Stud~nt Council , 0 In.vestigate 
'Spy' Rumors Ab·out Salaiki Patrol : 
Tw, Injured In Crash Tudor Attends 
White House 
Conference 
Officials 
. Deny 'Spy' 
Rumors 
Senator Asks 
For Student 
Cooperation 
A Time For Review Of SIU Regulations 
StudCDt oompla.int. whlch l en-
erally runs the gamut from the 
c.ar ban to final examinations. 
HlCOlS thi'! quarter to be -cen-
tered on 01K' thing: Uni\.'ersily 
regulations. 
The complaint.s h.m! be e n 
more corw..stent and more wille-
r;pread during the last tw o 
monUlS than anything wc'l'e 
hcan:' in lhc lasl three years. 
And \l'hen complaint runs ~ 
long without ceuin&. t b e r e 
seems to be a real problem. 
Most students - from those 
oU-campus ".bo go horne v.'eclc. 
ends to campm ll!aders -
agr«' that Southern has trans-
fonned from B .somev.'hat liber-
al coUege to ODe which has sud-
denly pointed Us guns in an apo 
parent attempt to control the 
morals and behavior habits of 
5tuden1.s befOll! they adually 
,,",p-
leIters to the edilor. which 
in the past have been spasmod-
ic. suddenly OOncerD the same 
problem: the v.riten: feel South-
Letters To Editor 
em', regulations are becomini: .... bk:b incidentally is doing an 
too slringenL outstanding job ill offering rtC-
The first complaint was the re.ation-is about the only plate 
auto ban. Stucknts still feel lha' COD\'enienl for car-less 5tudent.s. 
Southern', rea.sons for the bla n- Possibly it is time for some 
ket ban on cars is not suUic:ienl. long-slanding regulations to be 
T'he lalest murmur of discon- viewed and re-evaJual.@d, The 
tent concerns an apparent crack· Student Council CUJTe.DUy hal 
down on apartment parties. started ",'Ork on this. A joint 
University regulations declare. council compbSed ol facuJty , ad· 
··A woman studEnt may not en· ministration and 5I.udents might 
ler the Ih'wg quarters of men be helpful in updating some reg· 
except to attend socia] func· ulationsl 
tions ~ .... , ':ul t!d and appn)\'ed by At any rate. Southern students 
the A . Devel~~1 Cen· are unhappy and there is a def· 
ter. 'a!ly Ih1S. mclude5f~te undercurrent of dissension. 
fratem" ... IOUseS. roomlDg ~ SOwhern officials in the past . 
es, apartments. hotel rooms and and there is 00 reason to ~ 
motor courts." lie,oe they are now different. 
One reason for the problem have ~ progressh'e in their 
5('('!JlS to ~ the luddetl ban· alt.itude toward students and :g ,~:S'~r~NU: ~=: their problems. 
pus and go out ol tolloll. Now. No'" Is the time for, a joint 
'" ill! most cars resting idly at committee to re\iew the polio 
home-at least for social pur. ~e:u~:'i~:rul;.udenll believe to 
pose5-fIudenls find themse! \'es 
without adequate recreation f. · Joe Dill 
dlities. 'I\w: Student Union - Editor 
Gus 
Bode 
The Students' Views Says 
Southern A 'Baby-Sitter'? 
Wanted: One Right Shoe 
Ot>ar Editor : 
I ha \'e a 5m3ll problem Yo'hich 
t belie\oc you and The Egyptian 
, mJe;h1 be <tble to soh·e for me. 
. Saturday. Nov, 5. at about 
5.30 fl . m.. 1 <tccidentally lo~· 
M!d a shoe. which belonged to 
.. Idend of mine. into the street 
in fronlolOl.lToff-campus house. 
T later W('flt to rrlrit'\'t' Ihe shOf 
AAd round it had been lak!'n by 
someone 1J'1" 1957 or 1958 Ford 
Yo ilh a ..... rute orlight top. 
The shoe Is a bro""l1 oxford, 
Gus sez Southern will gh·e • 
fouroday furlough O\'er Thanks-
giving. 
E 5pedall)' whell one bapptna to be. delectable prJ-type bead. 
Lovel y beads are alwa)'lS a ttracted to male head.a that use 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic - made lPeciaUy for men wbo U5t water 
1I:ith their hair tonic. ' Vaseline' Hair Tonie'. 100% pure sroom-
lng o il replaces oi l that water removes. In the bottle and on 
your bair the dilrerence is clear ly there! Just a little does alot ! 
trSCUIIIt r J1 • 
VASELINE HAIR TONI 
........... .. ......... . . , ........ ... ov. ........ _ .•• 
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_..,'A'''' 
Gwaez:btwt.dfortbebond Gus.., be want aut wid! a 
iMue 10 it wcWd be SIft and lirl the oCfMr night hi geu 
pHI and aD be Vo'ClU1dn' t M\.. married 10 often • bu • drip-
to b.r aheM it all arut year. dry ~ COW!!, 
IT WAS BANNED IN BOSTON! BUT 
YOU CAN SEE IT HERE 
ON THE STAGE 
~ The Moon 
III Is Blue 
"RumDr has it that studtnu art hlnnan" . 
ThOUGht for lM day : Thert 
are two limes in life when men 
donl understand ",'Omen : belort 
marriageandaftermarriagt'. 
'·What should t do now~ " 
Thi!> could go on fore\·er . 
IBM WILL 
INTERVIEW 
NOVEMBER 
22 
THE HDUS'fON ~LAYERS 
date caUing. She 1lartJ: the COD' I 
\'prsaUon willi, "Sly, uh, about 
~~;u d~o~~~ ,;,g~o~ . j'~ I 
Emy W.nl til. S •• • 15 UII Llnl·RI" BrNdw., Hit 
CAMPUS TICKET SALE wonder why she can·t go: ' 
. and probably the most ir· ! 
ntaling of aU is to try and b-' I 
t;:lin~~~9~.nd"le exchange by I 
A. P. O. Fraternity Booth in Union 
Concerning ~Ue.stiDn f or I[ 
today. of course England has a 
Fourth of July. [ \'ery country 
has a rourth day in July. 
Friday, November 18th, 8 p. m. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
Students $1.00 Adults $1.50 
FOR Fr.EE DELIVERY 
(0" Ordm Onr $3.5D) 
CALL GL).Im 
6 FREE SOD .... 5 
Willi FlmUy Sin PiUt 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
405 SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF Irt NATIONAL BANK 
Marketing and Sa1es . 
Thll II • unique opportunity to ftnd out about 
the many carter opportunitieti at IBM. The IBM 
repre5entalive can dilCt,J IS with you typical jobs, 
Yarious train ine pro,,,m, , ch.ncas for Id . 
Yaneed education. fina nci.1 rewards . • nd com. 
pany benefib-.11 important factors that aff«t 
your MUrti. 
SOME FACTS AIOUT 11M 
An Unusual Growth Story; IBM has had one of 
the exceptional erOWlh rates in industry. II hu 
been a planned IIIrowth. based on ideas .nd 
products haYin, an almolt Infinite application 
in our modem economy. 
Diverse and Important Producb : IBM deYelops. 
m.nufactures .nd m.rktts a wide r.n,. of 
products In the data pF'OCeSlin, field . IBM com. 
puUira and . lIied produeb play. vital role in 
the ~ of MInML .... ,y. ~ 
and~ , 
Ac .... ~_,,--,. ... 
..,.nofKtu .... ~ .... w.t.d .. ~ 
K;n-. ....... ........-Mdy_ 
NewYort;; au ....... YetMoftt lexln,toft, K-
lucky; Sa" JOM, c.lifomia; .nd Roehlllt.,. 
" ;"n"ota. Ht~w.rt.rs i, Iocattd if! New 
Yot1c CIty ... h.1ea aM Mn'tc. ofI'\ees in 1M 
major eltin throu~ thl United Sates. 
The Accent is on the Individual: No matt.r what 
type of WOfiIa patKIn does at 18M. he is ,rv-
til the ... pontibHMy he it .blt to handlt, and 
t il tNaupport he need, to do his job. Advefte. 
ment il by 1Mrit. 
The I,..as in whidllSM is tnppd ... ..,. I" ur.-
limned tutu,.. . Thil is )'OUr opportunity 10 tIM 
out what that tutu,. hel to otl.r you . 
c.tI or ..., ... « )'OUr plKtmtnl office to a" 
,.",. .n .ppointment with the IBM repruent.· 
ti~ for tM dele aboYt. H you etnnot attend l1li . 
inferviR', write or Gall tha manaaerof the "... 
MtIBMofI'Ioa: 
Mr. A. H. Pf. nsthmidl, Branell M.nloZtr 
IBM CDrpOlltlln , O. ,t. IU 
nOD LlMIII-~. O. lu liDS 
S~'Ii~:u~~3~O~" 
yOll--.., ................. _ .. 
._-
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Southern's Salukis & 'ptllre First 11'( Football Title 
SIU Rallies In Fourth Quarter 
To Drop Central's Chips, 28·17 
By Joe Gacic: 
HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION 
My cousin Herl.:ie ~yltl Is )1 tfurily lad of niMt.ee.c lummv. 
,..00 he, ',e.1I bd;e\'ed until recenll~', I li,'e.ly inteUi~Dee and 
a n usuredful ure. Herlcie'. ' .tber, WalterO. Kylet , . .. el'try-
one !.:no ..... prHident of the Firat ".tiona] ArtificiaJ Cheny 
Comp&lly, .,orid', lartoett maker or ut.i6cia.1 cherries for l.adiea' 
btl. Uade Walte had pat plarm for Herne. t..It yur he 
teOt. Herkie to tbe.Muyland College of Humanitie5, SciUlOet, 
and ArtificiaJ ChernH, and he inlf:nded. upon Aerkie', gradu-
a tion, to fi..nd him • nice fat wife and take him into the firm .. 
.. full JlAl1lIer. 
Could. youn, man have mClft plevin, pr"O&ped.ti! Of 00\1" 
aot. But . couple of month. I0I0, to t\'eryone'. ooratemation, 
Herkit announoecl that he wu DOt COilll into ~ artificial ehtlTY 
&wiineu. 1\01" YU he gIDl1I to .~y io oolitIC:. " 11m," uid 
HerJcit , "a member of the Beat GtneratioD. I IImlning to Su. 
Francieco and pow .. beard." 
Well air, you can inur;ine the commotion in the f .. mil~· .. hf'n 
Hcrlcie .. ent tnipsing of!' to San Fra.nciKO! Uncle Walkr _'ould 
h~ \'f' cone afw him and draued him homf' . but II ntortllDl. tely 
hf' ..... ri,ht in the middle of the artificial cherry IU8On .• 'lInt 
TheJml couldn 't 10 t.ithu bt-eaIiK of her old I", trou ble. {OM 
ofhcrlq:;&i1 olduthanthtotber.} 
80 J went. J etarched San r ... ncisco toc . 'tela before I fou lld 
Rerkie li li.n.r; under the counWof a Proato Pup eland , " Herkit:. 
Il10'\11' I rt you~" I cried. ''>Okin, d i! traughtly upoo his taD,led 
beard , hi! corduroy jlCiott, hi!! ,trickeD ~'a. 
"&Il," gid Herkie, 
J offf'red rum a Marlboro and fell mllanuy better .. heD he 
took it bta.U6e .. heD ODe , mokee M.rlboror;. one mnnol be too 
far rtmO\'ed from the .. orId . One still hu, 50 to apeak. I hold 
on the tinu thinp of life-like good tobacco, like ~y-dra_'inl 
" tration, lib aettJiq bad: IDd I!ttiDI comfortable and enjoy. 
in~, full-fIaVOf"eCl amoke. Ollt ii, delpit.e ,II .ppeaRnceI, bui-
cally happineM.-orient.ed, ful6J1meDf..directed, ptt&.SU~prooe. 
" Hum, what a.J't you doinJ with youraelf!" I ll.!'ked. 
"I am fi.nclin, myaelf," he ttpHed . " I am writin, I oo"el ie 
the liIod 'lll'iU! , pointed l tick:. I am oompoliioc ' (ueue fill 
dl\ier and police whl! lle, I am actJlptillg in experimwlAl ma_ 
terials-like EneJiah muffin • . " 
" And '\II'hat do yoo do fill fUll !" 1 eked. 
"Colnf:," ht; .. id and took lI'Ie to , dank lillie nl,11I dub 
_ hut men in beards and women in !»!ic burlap At oa otanle 
erat.e5aod drank tl!preMO. On a tiny IlIIeltood a poet ttcitinl 
a free-form .. ork of hil 0_'11 eompo!ition enti tled £1'«"10 ; TAt. 
Simy of 0 BtI'U .. hile behind him a jau trio played 200 choru!eil 
of Tiw RlJOf Bluu. 
" HuIcie, " -.id I, "aomebomewitb rnel()theartificia.l eburies." 
"~o," u.id Herkle,1O aadlyI wel home l() tall Uncle Wa.lw 
Uleb&dae1"1l. He .... leudinnuedthanIh.dfeartd . ttltCD'la 
(joele WalwhuanotherlOn, a quielboynamed Ed\'ortl.about 
.-hom be had completely lorgottt:n , and tod.y Ed"on" iA in 
bUllineB wiUI Uncle Wa.lter aOO Jlt'ri.;if' ill 1M' .. t in S:ln FUnrillf'O, 
and e\'et)·(IUt ia haPVY· 
AM 1011 '00 rill M hIPpV- ft!i'h At.ribora., or if ~II prefer 
.,. _lJt.,.., amoJ,:., IDiO, thUJp I/or,£'. T" 'h. brand. rurill 
rllD/,p "or/V illtJ-aiu ComM.nd.r-Eo,.,., m ild , atui w". 
.....,. B.".a~""'&bocnfl ... 
Harriers Win IIAC; 
Joe Thomas Second 
BARGAINS 
FOR YOU 
VOGLER 
FORD 
301 NORTH ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
Felts 102 
SPECIAL 
1 LADY'S SUIT CLEANED AT 
.-
REGULAR PRICE 
2nd ONE IS CLEANED FREE 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY "j DRY CLEANING 
25c W ASllliS A WT OF CLOTHE S 
AT 
OUR LAUNDROMAT 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND Cn:A NERS 
CARBONDALE 
311 W. MAIN Phon, GL ' ·5115 
11le unfortunate 
sky.b!astinG hunters is 
slo\\'])' that the size aDd 
of 8 bird can be deceiving. 
Since .a larGe number of 
.... · .. terfo\\·] hunting pbces are 
. aU hunter' need ttl 
of u ch other 
Chem Dept. 
Retains Lead 
MEET 
Bruna, Thompson Lead Salukis 
lheChippc\\a dclen~ , 
.amed 67 yards in 18 
and M.'Oreci one 10urhdll\\D. 
continucdloGo\\ilhoul hc· 
thrown 101 a loss as he UIl,·.r: 
!.Cason tOlil llo 435 y.rd~ wj1..b . 
e loss. 
EVERYDAY 
SPECIAL!! 
20, HAMBURGER 
Ind SHAKES 
'Ia GAL. IC E CREAM 55c 
Pinb 20e 
fDunliln StAin 
5 J.m,·l1 , .m. Enryd., 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S .. III. 
COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOt THE WEEKEND? 
OPEl! 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS. WEEl 
CIDse' Sunday from 1.;00 •. m. tt 1:00 , . _ . 
Git • $5.50 Mul Ticket fir S5.Ot 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
elmlf 11 W,lnll .nd IIlInlh 
EVERYTHING FROM RECORDS TO 
REFIGERATORS 
~§SPEClAL ~~ 
$3.00 to St98 Value RECORDS 
2 FOR 
Better Than Disc'OulIt House Prices 
V, M. STEREO SETS from $48,95 
All Types of Photo Equipment 
ELECI'RIC SHAVERS frOln 57,98 
ALL AT 
BIZZELL'S 
PHONE67W 
OPEN Y'lTIL loGO ON FRIDAY 
I N. 12TH STREET MURPHYSBORD 
GENE SHAW 
tll'IJ£u (/)1l0AA lld Sa/ulU" 
GENE 1$ A SENIOR FROM RANTOUL MAJORING IN ENGLISH AND MEMBER 
OF PHI KAPPA TAU 
Gem K1ecu rrw:n', ~\\'dry b~· S";!n]'; t.J hi, ~\.tI" in:tTJSing \Iilrdrolx . .... mm 
who koo\\'$ the nC\Xsslly or good JY.'rson~ 1 IIppurancc. l M\\'. the nca:ss.i ly 01 shopping 
It ~lofidd\. h lofidd offen; • \\' Idl' dtoi~ of clolhin~ Mo;cmhlo :lnd jewelry fOt men 
• •. the pbcx CI) bu~ qu:al i~' clothing, 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
-group. 
Installation'andinitiation 
monies will begin .t 4 
lduckelroy AuditorilA1\. 
alflCial5 01 Alpha Zeta Ml1 be 
installiDgofficef'5. 
s!m., -=., ~ .': ~"'"'::.;i~n';;;I;;;:;;b;-;'" 
BWJding at 6 p. m. A _ .... I~~~ 
v.i11 followat6 :4Sin 
aity Cafeteria. Dr. Verue 
mao. assocl.ate duD of 
doe Unive'SiC.1 Sd:Iool 
""" ....... bi£h 
Alpha Zeta ... ill iped.. 
0""," 01. 
Zeta', 
.... -.. 
--_.: .. 
.... aa __ 
___ II 
['IS¥!:t"ill 
~_al!!,E~ 
Give tbe rift of Ion this 
Christmas 
Gin the lift thlt is I put of 
you • .. yourportnit 
CAMERo\. 
STUDIES 
BY 
JUDY SUDHEIMER 
PlrtrJib uk! a.1 
Make .1111P.lntlluts now 
ForC-' 
NEUNUST 
STUDIO 
2UW, Mlln 
GL 1·5715 
If 
Merry Christmas 
with Music 
By 
RAY CONNIFF 
and His Singers 
• Wiattr Won_utanll 
• Wlll!ClristJul 
• Dill", 
Williams Store 
212 S, IIIln •• 
THE FINEST CDLLECTION DF 
CAMPUS STYLES 
Z11CK & GOLDSM[fH 
JUST DFF THE CAMPUS GRDUNDS 
TIRED OF WALKING 
PHONE YELLOW CAB 
7-8121 
LET US COME 
TO YOU! 
2 
Don 't ltl the Cold Wuther Botber You. Lrt Us Delim 
tilt Btst lulian Food in Town to Your Door 
• SPAGHETTI 
• MVIOLl 
• PIZZA 
• ITALIAN BEEF 
WAITRESS WANTED 
Apply at PizZi Kine: After Foor p. m. 
NAME: John Hulse AGE: 27 MAJOR: ?us. Adm. , 
PRESENT JOB: Telephone Manager, Sio~ City, Iowa 
When John Hulse was a senior at the U. of 
SOlllh Dakola, he had his own seL of "do's" and 
··don't. ... " Don', become a mere cipher on some-
body's payroll . Don't sit on the shelf wailing for 
your first taste of responsibililY. Do gel a job 
..... here you have a chance to show your sLuff 
right from the start. Do the job. 
John knew his B.S. in Business Administra~ 
tion cou ld lead him into almost any field . He 
chose t he telepbone business and joined. North-
v.-cst.ern Bell. 
Oncof his first assignments: slreamlin ing oper-
ating procedures for the t.elephoneoflicesor Iowa's 
fh·e I~t ciLies. In this work John !=;howed 
good jud!,ttllrlll and sound org:mi1.iuj! :lhility. 
Tocby hE" i:t T E"tC'phonE" hl:ll1!lr t'-l· of Sian! 
City, low:l. 
"Oilr tntlllbuontotltl " '0 IllJ" JII lJil 
~ -----
,. Resides managing day-t o-day operafions, 
helping plan tomorrow's telepbone growth is 
an important part of John's job. A typical ex· 
a mple is the work be does witb the Sioux City 
Industrial Development Association. In tbis: role, 
he's t.be answer man on projecting, planning and 
supplying the communications needs of new in-
dustry. He's shown above with Bob Sweeney, 
manager of the Sioux City Chamber of Commerce. 
" You must always be thinking of the future 
in this busines&," John says. " We have to ltay 
ahead. I think a man who has something to offer 
this outfit won't have a minute's worry about 
what it can do for him." 
If lJoll'rt 0 copobU gutJ -1oo1"illg jor on action 
job 11·!/1t ropid rtwards for tltt 1/1011 ull,o tan Jumdle 
;1 -1/01/ '11 lOOf/ t 10 rim your Plar~mtnt Oifiu Jor 
ljt~raturt arId addilionol injorma/jO)/. 
nWllagemtml ]Ob, tilt most Fita', 1Pllrl- ® 
' lgrnJ, fJO,ilin and imoginatire mrH • 
tL'tCGtl po/!.riblll fi nd." 
